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enemy and It in now time to deal rbe jury. It I understood that
Judge W. M Bushey and Chief of
I'ollie Molfltt al.-- havif been
atl d.

IDLE CITIZEN DALLES SIGNS
winter, which is yet to b ap-

pointed, recommends It.
The action was taken following

an address by Herman II. Taylor
of Hand Point on the feasibility of
tho plan. Ho suggested th new
state should Include the 10 north-
ern counties of Idaho with the
possibility of including portions
of Washington or of Montana.

A committee is to 1m- - appointed

in I innninTrn 113 LPIBflD tU

Oregon Growers Cooperative
. ... .

Association laxes on
New Territory

Arimtant fipnera I WhiTn Art.!

monishes Students To
Grow With Nation

INDIFFERENCE DEPLORED

'
, -

Man Who Fails to Read and
Vote .Held Cause of In- - i

;

triguc and Default

the Kifth Avenue Presbyterian
: A bugler sounded "taps"

is the services were conclul"d
THOUSAND ACRES ADDED There Thre wem

no honorary pallbearers. Mut the
church was crowded with mourn-
ers. The body was takn to Kl- -

Total Acreage of Fruit Lands heron, n j . for intwi.

Simple Funeral Accorded
General of Civil War

NKW YOllK. June 2- .- (. n ral
llorare l'ort r'n that his
funeral .. amplest ".a sons or two and a praye- r- hj
o"'olt"d with today.

Thf word and prayer were said
by Reverend lr. John Kflinan '

Much Slem Keal

Estate Changes Hands

Real estate tranfers placed on
record during the past few days
n the office of the county re

coroder include the following:
George Cassidy and wife to H.

( Mack and wife, lot 3, block 20

in H"bbard. $400.
Ej It Adams and wife to Frank

y Nelson, Silverton property con- -

si:tinc of 1.6 acre tract. 1500.
I K I.lnville and wife to Wil- -;,,, rprkin about 5 acres near

,viii :ir,i
Joseph Kirk to K. P. Mor-co-

21 acres of land northwest of
Sa'cm, $2iM0.

O. Ilewley and wife to W. R.
Phelps and Mary L. Phelps 10
acres near Salem. $1500.

V. V. Walker and wife to A.

- - Lax and unthinking American j stirred in times of war and stress.
cltireriship waB flayed as the I If America is going to continue

s a hencon jieht In the world.'greatest danger that the country
.tit we; are going to develop our.

faces today and as the cause j niora, leadership in a world of
all minor national 11. In an ad- -

distre then everv citlzen worth
dress at universityWJllamette of naml mwt hjs -- har,yesterday by George A. hlte. of the; ,oad regardlrs;, of . pas,
adiutant sreneral of the state, who ' .
aooke to the student assembly on... . .

,.V Yi . ,'
l onnowiw"Anwj history to the history

L. Seamster and wire a pan 01 101 como tax law to distinguish be--7

of Walkers addition to Salem, tween "earned" and "unearned"
$ 1 500.

Cecil D Drown and wire to
Robert Haight. half acre near
Woodburn. $4".0

Jchn M. I'lrich and wife to
William T. Ilickey, part of lot 8.
block 1 of Mvcrs addition to Sa-
lem, consideration about $3000.

A'i::ist Grenzer to William
Predeek and wife, about :i7 acres
(,r i(nd on the county road from
Silveiton to Jacks Bridge, con-

sideration $f.000.
M. V. Dennis and wife to G. D.

Farwll. a part of lot 4. block 32
i

in the Cniversity addition to Sa-

lem. $l.".oo.
: .a it jni t n n nM. I . ienin anil nn m .ur- -

REVENUE LIS
IDE TARGETS

Manufacturers, Merchants,
Farmers Back Keller's

Four Amendments

PROFITS TAX IS HIT I

j

Change in Inheritance Tax!
Law and Others Offered

In Proposals

WASHINGTON. June 2. Rep-
resentative Keller. Republican.
Minnesota, introduced today four

'amendments to the revenue laws
i

i which he said were sponsored by
the committee of manufacturers
and merchants on federal taxa-

tion and the Farmers Federal Tax
league.

One measure would repeal all
transportation and sales taxes
except those on tobacco, distilled
spirits, oleomargarine, habit
forming drugs and products of
child labor, and would repeal also
the excess profits tax and the 10
percent tax on the incomes of cor-
porations.

Incomes Defined
Another would amend the in- -

incomes. The tax on "unearned""
income together with the super
taxes would be retained, but the
tax on "earned" income would be
cut in half.

The third bill would amend the
inheritance tax to provide a tax
of 1 percent on estates of $20,000
to $35,000 and graduated upward
to 90 percent on estates over
$100,000,000.

IjmjhI Value Tax Proposed
The fourth would provide a

tax of 1 percent on land values j

in excess of $ 1 0.000, after exempt-- !
ing buildings and improvements'
and in the case of farms, cost of
clearing and draining and main-- :

...1,1., v.

PUBLIC DEBT IS

GREATLY REDUCED

Month of May Brings Slash
of $42,823,184 Treas-

ury Announces

WASHINGTON. June 2. A
Reduction of $42,823,1 84 in the
public debt during May' was an-
nounced today by the treasury.
On Aoril 30. the total prim Heht
Stoofl at $23. 995. 564. 776 as com-- !
pared with $23,952,74 1,592 May
31. Redemption of treasury cer-- 1

m.caies or inaeDteaness was
mainly responsible Tor the reduc-
tion, treasury officials explained.

During the 11 months of the
present fiscal year, the treasury
said, public debt disbursements
aggregated $7,576,000,000 com-
pared with $7,234,000,000 during
the corresponding months last
year, leaving a net reduction in
the public debt for the fiscal year
to date of $342.000,ffOO.

The report of the government's
finances for May showed ordinary
receipts aggregating $224,000,000
which was $145,000,000 less than
ordinary disbursements. This
compared with ordinary disburse
ments of $258,000,000 in May a
year ago. tor the 11 months or- -

''ruinary receptH during the cor
responding period last year were
$5,339,000,000.

SEATTLE RIOT

IS UNDER PROSE

line htewart. a part of block 32 Keller said would exempt 95 per-o- fthe University addition to Sa- - cent vt alI actual farmers
lem. $5'i00.

Now Controlled by Org-

anization 30,392

Responding a few week arn t

an invitation to come ) Th 1

Dalles fruit district. th- - Oregon
(Irowers Cooperative association
has recently signed up M mem- -

hers in the great fruU section
within a radius: of S miles of The
Dalles.

inese u meniDers control nuo
"""a the finest fruit and vego
tah land near The Dallas ami
include more than two,thirds of
thp pIoducing acreage in tiiat dis- -
trie'

. . Financing completed
The association has purchased

one of the best packing houses in
the s'ate. th" refinancing of the
deal be ng taken care of entirely
by the new members of the asso-- I

ciatlon Jn The Dalles dirtrict.
J. H. Krazier. who has been

with the association in charge of
that part of the sals department
handling green fruit, has been as
signed as local manager at The
)aes

senders iteentative
I)r (;. K. Sanders. known

to fruit cr'Wers all over the tat"
bas been appointed as reprcsenM- -

live for The Dalles to attend the
meetings of d rectors o' th'? asso--

e'ation. The"I-ca- l board of direc-
tors include five of the most suc-

cessful fruit growers in that part
of he state

With the r.ew membership froin
The Dalle.i district, the Orgor.
(irowers Cooperative association
now has 1,77 members, wi'h a
controle of acres of frui's
and berries.

SEVENTEEN CITIES i

COME IN ON PLAN
t Continued from page 1)

grneraiiy conceded. however, j

where the new system ir used of
Kvlnt exclusive listings that it
naf. worked out to advantage o
both th dealer and the person
wiain bt.n

Karl Becke. who has acted in
the capacity of secretary to the
association since its organization.
ssVed yesterday to he relieved
from further duty, as he expected
to Dj absent mord Of leei darrnS
the summer. IDs resignation nas
not yet been accepted.

Misses Rostein and Ellis

White High School Choice

Marie Rostein was chosen secro- -

tary of the student body and Ell'.3
White was elected sergeant-at- -

?rtni as th result of the special
election held at th high school o
select officers after the failure of
he regular election to give can-

didates for the two ofrices a ma-
jority vote.

For the rcrfttaryship the vote
was K4 for Miss Rostein and 71

for Ruth Griffith.
While won a vote of X while

Howard Pout took 7 4 ballots

Power Survey is Made
By LaDOr COmmiSSIOnCr;

;

At th rpniipr.t of W. II. Crow- -

to recommend the names of five
citizens to serve on the commis-
sion.

Little Enthusiasm Over
Chancellor Wirth's Talk

ItKRU.V, June 2.--- The speech
of Chancellor Wlrth in the reich- -

stag yesterday outlining the poli- -

cv of the bovernment failed to
provoke m.uh enthusiasm by

noru li.ilov Tho hulk ot
dirorial comment, t iwever. ad-

mits thst the new government for
the present an do no more than
assert its intention loyally to car-r- v

out the allied ultimatum and
that the government must be giv-

en the opportunity to demonstrate
its ability to marshal the nation s
resources for fulfillment of its ob-- ;
ligations to the entente.

While the organs of tho coali- -

tion parties praise the candor de-- !
termination and good will reflect
ed in the chancellor's speech, the
Tageblatt expresses curiosity as to
whether the parties will stand by
him in the long run. The nation-
alist newspaper, which violently
opposed the acceptance of the ul-

timatum, say they find the speech
a mixture of non-commit-

phrares which, when summed up,
mean "we sign, you pay." Chan-
cellor Wirth's statement concern-
ing Upper Silesia met with gener-a- r

approval.

VI118TEIII TELLS

11T BILL MK
Fair and Honest Enforce-

ment of Prohibition Only

Intent, He Says

WASHINGTON. June 2 -- Chairman

Volstead of the house Judic-
iary committee in a report today
dealing with his bill to supple-
ment the Volstead act, declared it
presented only such essential leg-

islation as was deemed necessary
to bring about a fair and honest
enforcement of prohibition.

The repot t held that the chief
purpose of the bill was to pre-

vent use ot beer and wine as medi-
cine, which would be permitted
under an opinion by Former At-

torney General Palmer.
"The effect of that opinion," it

said "is to t.ihe from the commis-
sioner of internal revenue control
of permits and prescriptions and
lodge that control in those who
would profit by their aburfe."

British Government
May Help Get Bergdoll

WASHINGTON, June 2. In-

terest in the case of Grover Berg-
doll, draft evader, has been mani-

fested by the British government,
war department officials said to-

day, and it is possible that gov-

ernment will asisst the United
States in its efforts to obtain his
return Irom Germany.

Officials would not say just
how Great Britain might assist,
but Bergdoll Is known to have
gotten to Germany on a Canadian
passport and i t has been suggest-
ed Great Britain might ask for the
extradition or the slacker on the
ground of a violation of Canadian
passport laws.

Air Service Policy is
Not Affected by Accident

WASHINGTON. June 2. The
organization of policy of tho army
air service will not bo affected by
the airplane disaster at Morgan
town, Md., In which seven per-- 1

sons were killed In the army am-
bulance Curtiss-Eagl- e plane Jast
Saturday, Secretary Weeks said
today.

The secretary explained that he
was waiting for full reports, but
said he was disposed to regard the
accident as an "act of God." The
violent storm and the absence of

disaster.

Wnmnn Pvnertc Moot in' ' "J

RAW BOYS j
traijjtnltter and we hear hi spark
in relay worn and "hamming''

efjr1 much, lie Is a new trun In
radii), yet in a few years prom.
in;jio be a leader in radio In
Pa foot.

WlHaid Simpson was develop.
Inft;i good set when he gradual,
ed.froni Salem high school I;fJl and went on to O. A. C.
wbftlre he has not found time to
continue his r.idio work.

Iti the high school a club wag
forte d and was fast developing
0 tition until 1916, when most
of it member either went to wfor To! e graduated from school,

Jfolin Tate was doing good
work with his set up to 191$
w'.icn he moved away. "Spud
keji at it however and had a
"real set" while in California and
is today a leader in amateur r.did i in Portland, li s spark
reaches far up and down theToday relay messagea in Salem
goeUher to 710, Herbert Welch,
who- is located about five miles
north of Salem and who relays lathe;ity ny radio of telephone or
to Sbctt. 7BH. Both men ihara
"lopors as to the number of relay
v.ief sages handled.

Welch was one of the leaders
in the high school dub having
done much to develop the appa-
ratus in use thaie. He did little
long distance work at thai time.
After a short 1 eriod in tlia army
he Bt on the air with a
coH fet of low power and has
done a great deei of work with
it

Welch spent six months in the
radio school at the Portland Y.
M. C. A., doing some radio telel
phone experimental work for the
forestry service while there andduring February of this year did
tnore experimental work with the
radlofone set at his station la
Salem.

Roy Goodwin, a new man In
Fa lent, has done some work with
a l&w power set but soon hope
to et into the long distance relay
f.anie with a CW and telephone
BeLi
1 Howard Churchill. 7 HA, has
jeen prominent . in radio work
during the last two years, both
In club and on the air with a coil
Set and lately with a more power,
ftil; transmitter. We hope to
lieafr from 7IIA in the relay game
some. "

With the way paved by these
men in early radio and later day
work we find many new amateurs
springing up and new calls are
heatd. showing us that Salem li
not ;asleep In radio matters.
!' There are today over a doxea
licensed stations In Salem and
maijy more either being erected
fir h use.

Seizure of Building is v
I International Question

ln MA LONE. N. Y., June 2 A
Internationa, conundrum awatQ
solution In Washington throagl
eisure last night by United Stater

officials of a building on th!
Canadian border in which a quaa.
tlty o' liquor was found during 3

raid by Canadian and UnlteJ
States officers.

The liquor was discovered II
that portion of the house which
rested on Canadian sol and was
confiscated by the dominion of-

ficials. The United States then
selafed ths building-- .

Portland Officers Make i

Raid on Gambling Joints

PORTLAND. June 2. Seren
men were arrested th I afternoon
by JO deputy sheriffs armed with
warrants issued on grand Jury
indictments charging rambling.
Twelve men were named In the
indictments. Deputy sheriffs said
they had eight card rooms oa
thejr list. ., ;

? I WACiK CUT MADE.

&AS KKANCISCO. Jnne 2.A
wafce reduction of from IS to II,
per cent, affecting 170 men, was
announced today by the Hercules
Pbwder.eonipany. The company's
plant is located in Contra Costa
ccjtnty, Cat.

Janitor is Killed By -

i. Fall from High Window

POUT LA Mi, Ore.. June 2.
Clyde B. Farley, aged 63, Janitor,
war killed today when be plunged
troht the fourth story window of

an office building to the sidewalk.
He-wa- s fastening his belt, prepar--.
tory to washing a window, r

apparently failed to properly caUn

tluf' Hnap. and hurtled bacawsra
"J!

Reduction in Wages
'k Makes Men Quit Work"

Sf AHSHFIFLI). Ore . June S.

Maty men quit work In various
logging camps In Coos county yes--
terday when notices of a reauciw"
in av of 111 ner cent were posted.
The exact number st the various
Maces could not be determined
because the owners and men dis--
a LTed on their reports.

WITH THE

The Radio association of Ra- -:

lem Is an amateur radio organlza
tion meeting In the association
rooms at the city hall on the third
floor, who are endeavoring ty
promote amateur radio by pro-

viding a meeting place in which.
10 discuss radio topics, provide :

place for code practice and to bi
a general clearing house for all
radio matters.

Meetings are held every Thurso
day evening at 7:30 and are open
to all interested in radio.

The following article is writ
ten for The Statesman by club
members as a means of educa
tion and publicity.

Any information concerning
the association or radio in gener-
al will be glady furnished by tha
secretary. Herbert Welch, Route
S or paone 95F2.

Amateur, Radio In Salem. Tast
anil IYcwcnl.

Abolt 1909 a radio station was
erected in Salem for commercial
traffic but soon was dismantled
owing to the limited amount of
business done.

This formed the example which
soon resulted in two amateur ra-

dio stations in Silverton, those of
Alfred Adams and Olfan DeGulre.
In Salem, at about the same time,
Adair Lockwood, Carl Anderson,
Northrup Waters and Kenneth
Moores were also experimenting
along similar lines.

Those were the days of huge
transformers and small efficien-
cies; for radio was too new for
much to be known of the more
technical side of the art by the
amateur. The few books avail-
able to him were written by men
who had had too little experience
with the practical side of radio to
give accurate and detailed in-

structions for building and op-

erating apparatus from the ama-
teur standpoint. The apparatus
and systems of connections wero
adapted commercial systems and
apparatus which time has proven
not suited for amateur use.

Many of the now "old timers"
in radio in Salem will remember
the well known spark of 7CW;
Mr. DeGuire, then using the call
CV and also Mr. Adams' call,
OFM. Most of us were "brought
up" on the spark of old CV, tun-
ing for it to test our new receiv-
ing apparatus and later "ham-
ming" with him or asking him to
help us adjust our stations "over
the air."

The remarkable thing about
7CW. as he Is known all over the
coast, is that he has constructed
almost all of his apparatus and
many parts of it, constructed way
back in the old days, are still in
use and are giving results as good
and in some cases better than
much of the latest supersensitive
and powerful apparatus.

We may give Mr. DeGuire
much credit for this excellence
since he is known to work out all
of his circuits and parts by math-
ematics, a very difficult proced-
ure, and so he has an exceedingly
well balanced outfit.

Mr. Adams, also of Silverton,
has been a consistent and good
station owner and operator. ' He
has not, however, been on the air
as much as 7CW until several
months ago when his spark began
blazing his name up and down the
coast, carrying the burden of
much of the amateur relay traf-
fic from Portland. Seattle and
other northern points and also
much traffic from the south. In-
cidentally his station has proven
itself to be the best amateur sta-- ?

tion In the Willamette valley.
About a month ago Mr. Adams lo-

cated in Salem and will be on the
air very soon with a better sta-
tion than before.

Lockwood spent a good deal of
time with radio previous to the
war and while not having a pow-
erful transmitter with which to
npread his name and fame over
the coast yet he carried on a
great deal of amateur work with
Adams and DeOuice at Silverton
This experience proved of much
value lo him when he late." went
through the naval radio school
at Mare Island and from there
soon to one of the best naval po-
sitions, a picked operator on the
R. S. George Washington, while
carrying President Wilton to and
from Kurope. He has also spent
some time in experimental work
on radio telephones. Lockwood
is putting In some heavy llrks at
O. A. C. at present after a year or
ho at sea as a commercial oper- -

fr
Neither Moores nor Wate.--s

seem to have cared to go further
than n few years of experiment- -

Inu with radio for we do not be.r

the later year..
Carl Anderson was n nrocres- -

s've and enert'tic at. latent who

Todi.y we find a new set of
amateurs on the job with CMvo i

Scott. 7lt. in the lead. "Scotty"
has I en fortunate in . securing
assistance In obtaining a good '

with Jhe Ihotightless and rifcli-gen- t
eltiren- - -- the slacker citizen,"!

he added, asking the to1
take (hfir places as active, alert j

rclllzfitii
Constant Stud) I'rgml. j

! '"Keep abreast of what I Koiim
Ion In. your city. our state and!
i your 'nation.' he said. "'Study
your government locally ami na
ttonaiiy. tinj apart some "f
o'ir i.inir i'r inai nm. no ni. tt- -r

how busy you may become in '

later iypsm. Study our foreicn
as we as our domestic' relation
f.ecorue a part of that eternal
tigil thai U the price of lilerty
Be one of the sentinels that is on
Ktiard against incompetence vir-- ;

iousness and lawlessness. Profit
hy the mistakes of the past. grow
ing out of nprl genrr and indif-
ference

"It Is not enough that .1 nation
fly Into a frenzy of patriotic en-- 1

dearor when itn chores are threat- -

ened toy invasion, as we did 1 11

1917. ; The soul of a nation grows j

In times of peace, and is merelv

v I'ruiwwim me auaress Deinre
general

. . . .
assembly.

. - .he
.
speaker

.

class of the university,
j

flUIED EDUCATOR

COMES TO STATE
i

i

j

'

Dr, Frank R, Rutter Becomes1
Affiliated With Univer-- i

sity of Oregon

"We've captured the b gg'st
thing loose in the col'eee world
this year." I the low-bro- w inter-
pretation of the classical an-

nouncement by Dean E. C. Rob-bin- s

of the School of Business Ad-

ministration of the Cniversity o
Orrnn rnforrtnv tri niiA nf the
recent acquisitions In instructors j

for 19?1. i

Dean Rcbb ns refers to the en- -

gagement of Dr. Prank R K'r. '

late of! the United Stats bureau!
of foreign and domestic trade. Dr.
Rutter! was with the government
tor il years. ie is a graauaieoi ,

Johns Hopkins, and holds his doc-- ;
tor's dr from that famous !

univer&'ty. He is recognized ai
one of ithe biggest men in tariff j

and trade relations in the coun-- ,
try. and ia an author of distinc
tion on; these subjects.

He was with the London embas-
sy for a time, was commercial at
tach, at Tokio, and has traveled
extensively for.lthe government
South America and many other
countries. He brought pis ramliy
to Oregon a few months ago on
his wayfto Japan, and they liked
t o well that when he began to

Tlan to;glve up his globe-trottin- g

?work. and a tnu'ual frfnd
brought! him and Dean Robbins
togethet, they came to terms al-

most instantly.
The pregon University Cham-

ber of Commerce, which is affil-ate- d

wfth the stae and national
organizations o th same name,
has became so widely known
through! the development of th
School of Buslnesa Administration
that it la being considered as th
official imode school of America
for sucti a course, and it may be
n designated by the National i

Chamber of Commerce.

SALEM WALLOPED

BT POMD T

Volleyball Inventors Uphold
. .,,, M r

DOasi as worm ; dum
At This Sport

Tho Portland Y. M. C A volley
ball team beat the Salem team to
a frowsy fraizle Wednesday night

The Portland Y invented th
came. It has spread r.o.ooo miles
- around the world from west to
east, and norm to south lanei-- u

remnant and rumors of it reacb
ed as far as Salem. nd I he locals
felt they1 had imported eno-'g- of
the genuine game to t even
the inventors of the ja t:m. Sa
they trifjd it on.

t niustionab1y. they failed.
Two teams from th capital city
went down to Portland Wednes.
day night to wallop the lw city
gamesters Thev rum- - michty
cloe to: do'nc it a least clow
enough to te only second to thei
irlnnon - niiinhfr of Die fames
ran intoj "love" se, the wore
Foe-R- wine bark and forth In a de-

lightfully shiverv manner. It at
mos-- atWays shivered the most for
Portland, though Salem secure

all to death. Unfortunately, the i

Salemitefc did not take a truck and
a traveling morgue to bring home i
the score.

Tha visitor rarl AllAKf.,T
and instructive trip. They say they
learned inore fct loiit vollov- -

ball than they had supposed there.'
were even about thm bonnlar anh. )

Ject. the weather Thev nlaved on

1 im' r 'ni j. v 11 nft xmx i;4

.rjnd indirreient citizenship
rs. aUanirAlit anna fnl nw no

,
the war Is permitted to develop,;
then the passing of time is cer
tain to reduce us to a pawn of
rnrniM rr nrnvlnm of .tartan."
the speaker avrred. calling at-

tention to the decline of Rome
and the changes that time- - works
la national and racial groups.

- ...I ... . f . . A

, Colonel White held that the
citjzen who enjoys ths privileges
of popular government and fails
to function In meeting his share
of the responsibilities Is In effect
r greater enemy of his country
than the Boshevik or the byphen-atf- d

American who refuses to be
"assimilated i y America
"T."It Is the negligent citizen who
fosters government by indire
ction, by Intrigne and default."
the speak ed declared. "It Is the
negligent' citizen who reads not,
knows not and votes not. that is
tha Pa iik of inrnmmtrnrA ovirav.

gance and corruption in thecon-jdac- t
of our affairs. If we are

rronninr under the burden of war
debt and- - taxation today It is
,lnrply because too many o! us

" have thought too much of our-
selves and too little of our duties
as citizens.

; After tracing the development
of nations from the beginning of
recorded history, the speaker em-
phasized what the coming of Am-
erica had meant to civilization.
.mil tin a ntlhn tnnnAA tiM

Tuality , has been perpetuated
enly by red struggles that have
cost hundreds of thousands of
American Uvea.
; rictanng ine solemn retorn

lUkmn tndav of lau ,,f thniMuatli
of American dead .from overseas.
Colonel White sld that the gen.
eratfons of today have before them
a nrarlc reminder of their duty
as citizens.

.i - itif a m a. - j,
4 we nave aeau wrun ine alien

J .

l r '

V Our
..!,. . .f

Skilled
Bakers

know well the art of bak-in- p;

nutrition and deli- -'

ciousncss into every tas-
ty loaf.

They don't trust to luck. j

But day after day pive j

you Bread of uniform
goodness in

HOLSUM

- BREAD

Their spick-and-sp- an

,

white uniforms are just
another evidence of the
fresh, clean sweetness of
ypur Bread.

Ask your frroccr for the
loaf that brings you Bisr-ire- st

Food Value in
tempting form.

CHERRY CITY

BAKING

COMPANY

ford, manager of the Portland noticeable in the vicinity, but no ainary receipts were $4,475,000.-- '
Chamber of Commerce, stae a- ttacc of the shallow grave could 0ft0- - ,'hich was $22;.OOO.ooo in
bor Commssotner C. II. Uram haa ,,e found. excess of ordinary diKbursementH.

Mary A. (iiddings and husband
' rald Volk and wife, east half
of lot II and lot 12. In Van Duyn
addition to Salem. $62r.o

Reuben P Poise and wife, and
Whiinv . ,,ois, anri wife to H.

MrDaniel. lot K of block .

Boise's second addition, given
subject to provisions.

FORMS

No Trace of Grave of "Whi-tey- "

West, Whom McCoy

Says he Killed

CENTKAMA. Wash.. June 2.
Search for the body of "Whitey"
West in a gulch near Galvln,
ijPWjs county, Washington, where
according to the reported confes-
Fion of Mark McCoy, convict at
the state penitentiary at Walla
Walla. Wash., it was buried by
McCoy and another man on the
. i ifh.. t f 1 . n it f it 't ' . falloH. . , trvAav. . . .' I ' 1 1 1 I U I J U I W J
to reveal any trace of the mur-
dered man, investigators declared
i.pon their return here tonight.

Sheriff Krank Roberts of Iewla....... . . .I 1. I U U I

partv. said the landslide- - In the
gulch, descrlbectr'by McCoy, was
located, and a strone odor was i

County officials here said they
h!f j, advised that a court or
der will be secured to take Mc- -
Coy to the scene to locate the'body

ABF.KDKKN. Wash . June 2.
Mark McCoy, mentioned in Walla ;

Walla dispatches as confessing
the murder of his companion, and
another young man who gave his
name as Ben Johnson, were ar- -

.rested here a few hours after the
attempt to bomb the American le-
gion building February 2 in an
dragnet set by the police. j

Iiynamite fuses, rubber gloves
and a botti" of nitroglycerine
were said t" have been found on
the pair at the police station. Po-
lice became convinced that they
bad no connection with the at- -

tempi to dynamite Cue legion
bal and tliy were releHsed

McCoy gave ib itnnie of John
Klake when arrested here.

Whiskey Turns to Water
When Hauled on Truck

NKW OIll.KW'S. June 2 Gov-
ernment SL'ents here were c

today to determine
h'w 2oo quarts of whiskey haw
changed into water while bein
transported from a bonded ware-'- )
house to a steamer tor shipment
i. 1 a 1' "'' l

cUEtom officiaU said the con !

lenpient. snipped from Canada'
and stored in a bonded warehous-- i

IO await export, was loaded on a
'.ick h'u a leakage in one hot- -

(e P(J ,,, a riOSer scrutiny which
disclosed that the entire ablp- -
merit was only water

Olufus Warehouse Burns
With Loss of $500,000

FRKSM, f.a " TH
oiufua'Varehouse wa.

. partially
ul,

, fj
tM Z 5S S?

... .. . .. - . . .
raisins and,

11 a landing place, he added, seemedt
MOIl WhO Attacked CreW 0fi" to be responsible for the

U0IT l0mpeiHI0n l0aay;,,H!,r larkH nor see their r.anies
on th pages-o- f radio history in

Tt'RNHKRKY. Scotland June 2-- y Associated Press.
I f ,.lll. present women's

open golf champion, and .loyt ,
much-skil- l an l ingeruity;

Wetbere l. closed champion, wttl ' develop! n and constructing a
meet tomorrow in th" final of thei w'.nch would have proven

women's open golf rham-l'n"p- 1' na'' he not b.en unfor-- 'plonship tournament. Innately killed In an automobile!
In the semi-'in- al loday M is.i cideni before completing his1

Wetherd disposed nf Miss I. set.

com pi I'd a lift of OrBon indn!---

trial plants that use 1 00 or more
horsepower, generated either by

electricity or water.
A summary showing the nuni

her of th various clauses of
plants' and Cie amount o horse-
power used it- given below:

Uimht-- mills Plants. 20 1.
electricity. 4470 25; rteam.
793; water. !5".2.

Flour, feed and cei a!s Plant-- .

23; eWtric'iy, ;'!; steam. 20;
Water. 1300.

Mining at 'I ii;irt. m lis
,,,anlK ,,. electricity. :,::: :

steam I'.ott; .iter. 21 !.'
Paek'n'g. laiminc. cob) Ktorag"
Plants. e!e Ticity. ILloo:'

st "a in, 3 1 J't
Sin. Kr.i'i'1 and rock fnifli'T-Plant- s

t. 4'i-m- .

steam, l!tO.
Foundry ptul mafliine hIih

Plants. I : . elf trli ty. II"
steam. 2"T.

Mi: fellane. u- -
elertrieit . 'L', -''. si am. I 'I.wator. l I

Total- - Plant.-- . 312; el'flrc.f.
.".. 33o. steam. 15. wate-19.37- 5

Grand Jury Investigates
Liquor Law Violations

George A Uohleson. who wa
trnn in t twti. t tffleu

Wednesday by
-
thief V police j

.vionm. niarcen wn i niorneii
fon1", while under the influence
01 mioxicanuK ui'ior. was une..

yesiernay 111 ine 111 uu in pa.
""nrt by JudceJOarl Race. Bohle-- ,
ROn- - r"'d lo ferve as a grand

yesterday discharged from further

Newberry. 23 South Twentv s c- -

West J;ippa Said to Bo
Striking Sailors

ATT,.;K Wa"h 2

t":.U V?": art,n !'Uitr,l
n rt li "3 . If mi a v in- -

stunted an investigation of tbe at
taek last nizht on most of th.-rre-

of he : hipping board freigh-
ter West by men Raid by
the polue ! be striking sailors,
in which th'"e were seriously in-
jured. Agent.s of the department
or jus'ice bureau of investigation
are conducting the investigation.

The attack, if by
strikers. waf in vi'dation of the
court injunction restraining mar
Ine atrikers from ir with
shipping board vessels and in con- -

. ...a r- r
1 3 fs rou"- - Mr

Keagan said today.
i.nristtan .Moretrnsen sad t.i

a strikinc; sailor. who was
woimnoa m tnP rlot la:.t ign;
WH 111 serious conamon today
aml nn( exp-ct- ed to recover, ph v- -'

"r'an" said . First Ofrler F. R.
Bunker of the Wlest Jappa and
Walter Toy. ship's carpenter, who
received knife wound, were re-- !
ported out of danger.

North Idaho Chamber is
In Favor of New State

Couer D'Alene. Idaho. June 2

The North Idaho Chamber of

7'"'? " ,:nven,ion hnr" 't -

"nanlmously today In favor of

Vlfi Ik" ' "ta,.n northern j

commission, author- -
1kI by the state legtelature. last '

I IPirliDiii4iiDii
a Strang floor, with a shorter hniiiuror. WR ordered by the court ;

fxroggie Scottish player. S to H !

Miss L-lt- ch encountered strong
oppos-tlo- from Janet .lacKson. '

Irish champion, and won by only ;

t ur- - 11 j.

Republicans Attempt to
Blow up British Vessel

CORK. June 2 Republicans
ntiemnted laat nisbt to blow up a
British destroyer, which was ii 11 -

dergoing repairs in the Haul Bow
line dockyard. The destroyer was
r.ligbtly damaged.

In conreuu-nc- o of the outrage
all , the dockyard employes were
paid off today on 110 minutes no-
tice.

I N ION PROTKNTS.

SALT LAKH CITY. June 2
The local lodge of the Brother- -

hood of Railroad Carmen of tho
Oregon Short Line railroad, num- -

fering 300 members, has protest- -
Pd ln"1 reduction of wages in
a set of resolutions sent to the
United Slates labor board.

wider court, an.d with . hichpr !

celling that disarrange.! their us "rV1" as ),lrnr' an1 J , Mwr-ua- l

home' play. nun ah drawn to fill the va- -

At that, thev sav the Portland-- !
canr-er- s

were the finest iort in th. 's thought the crand Jury topworld. They served a banquet to ) is probing into alleged violations,
the visiting players and I here of he prohibit ion law alonK with
wasn't a jcrab or a kick on either;!"' ' Tend of business "ia- -

side through the whole eveninr s tomarily presented Clyde Hier- -

"lay and feed. Satotn ti- - etton. 1 tH3 Belleview street. A J. Announces Additional Service
Hcgtnning June fi, cars will lave the Seward Hotel,
Portland, 9 and 11 p. and Wigh Hotel, Salem, 9 and
11 p. m. ii

rortlandes falrlv loved th ram-- !
away ftom themwho could play
hls scowling best in the face or !

such Alphonstvet-Gasto- n sports- - !

manshlpr i.wlrAe,.

nd street, and Kenneth Rice of ' " rood! lr ,i .
the Marlon hotel have signed up bSildble werLirnH n-- i,

15
with the county clerk as having j Innei f bul,d,nR containingIbevU called " witneasea rlt"0 Mtom9bil was saved.

' w-


